2-Day Residency: March 12 & 13, 2018 (1 credit hour, $459)
(at Boy Scouts of America, Evendale, OH on March 12; Center For Addiction Treatment on March 13)
Guest Speakers from Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky - see photos: http://ceas.uc.edu/aerospace/FireScience.html

This course is designed to examine best practices in Community Paramedicine, including Quick Response Teams visiting homes of those saved by Narcan. Fire/EMS agencies are finding unique solutions to combat the issues that our communities face daily, including heroin overdoses and frequent 911 calls.

Ride-a-longs with Cincinnati Quick Response Team members &
Violet Township Community Paramedic

Meet our UC Fire Science Professors

Lawrence Bennett, Esq.
Fire Science Program Chair
Lawrence.Bennett@uc.edu
513-470-2744 (cell)

Amy McMahon
Professor
UC Social Work

John L. Donahue
Adjunct Professor
Fire Chief, Delaware OH

Will Mueller
Adjunct Professor
Asst. Fire Chief, Colerain

Mark Johnston
Adjunct Professor
The Christ Hospital, OH

James Davis
Adjunct Professor
Asst. Fire Chief, Columbus OH

To Register – don’t need to be UC student, just submit Basic Data Form – UC Registrar’s web site: https://www.uc.edu/registrar/registrar_forms/basic-data-form-for-non-matriculated-students.html Need help, contact Program Coordinator Raena Hoskins, 513-556-6583.
**March 12, 2018 Panel Discussion - [9 am– 11 am]**

**OPEN TO PUBLIC**
Boy Scouts of America, 10078 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45241

**Panel Members:**

- **Carol Baden**, Ohio Attorney General’s Office
- **Todd Early**, Director of EMS Oldham County, KY
- **Melvin R. House**, Executive Director Ohio Emergency Medical Services
- **Dan Meloy**, Township Administrator at Colerain, OH
- **Paul Miller**, Division Chief at Crawfordsville, IN
- **Will Mueller**, Asst. Fire Chief at Colerain Township, OH– UC Fire Science Adjunct Professor
- **Charles “Chuck” O’Neal**, Deputy Executive Director at Kentucky Board of Emergency Medical Services
- **JD Postage**, Lieutenant of Violet Township, OH
- **Bill Seitz**, Ohio State Representative, 30th District of the Ohio House of Representatives
- **Roy Winston**, Fire Chief at City of Cincinnati, OH

**March 12, 2018: Boy Scouts of America**

**IN CLASS SESSION**

**DAY 1**

- **Charles Caudill**, Lieutenant at Union Township FD, OH
- **John Centers**, Fire Chief at Monroe, OH
- **John Donahue**, Fire Chief at Delaware, OH
- **Jennifer L. Mooney, PhD**, Cincinnati Health Department
- **Kristy M. Mudd**, Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Services– Clermont Recovery Center
- **John Williams**, Lieutenant at Cincinnati Fire Department

Questions? Contact Larry Bennett, Esq., Program Chair, Lawrence.bennett@uc.edu; Cell 513-470-2744
March 13, 2018: Center for Addiction Treatment

IN CLASS SESSION

DAY 2

Angela Clark, PhD, RN, UC College of Nursing (via telecom)

Jim Davis, Asst. Fire Chief Columbus, OH
UC Fire Science Professor

Mike Rosen, VP of Clinical Services, CAT House, Cincinnati, OH

Dr. Richard Ryan, UC College of Medicine (ER)

Mark Johnston, Christ Hospital
UC Fire Science Professor

Tom Synan, Police Chief of Newtown, OH

Dave Von Bargen, Captain at Middletown OH
FST3043: Community Paramedicine
Meet your Instructors:

March 14, 2018: ONLINE
DAY 3
Location:
9 am–10am at Colerain Township Fire Department

Professor in Charge: Will Mueller, Asst. Fire Chief at Colerain Township
UC Fire Science Adjunct Professor

Videotaped (9am-10am) at Colerain Township/Township meeting room. Posted on Blackboard by 3pm.

Group Interview: Paramedics/Police on Colerain QRT Team and

Shana Merrick, MSW, LSW, CDCA from Addiction Services Council

March 15, 2018: ONLINE
DAY 4
Location:
9 am at UC Langsam Library, Room 571

Professor in Charge: Amy McMahon, MSW, Assistant Professor Educator in School of Social Work

Electronic Classroom (9am to 10am) posted on Blackboard by 3pm.

Guest Lectures:

Shauna P. Acquavita, PhD, LISW-S, Associate Professor at University of Cincinnati’s School of Social Work

Taheera N. Blount, PhD, Assistant Professor/Adjunct in Counseling Program at University of Cincinnati’s College of Education, Criminal Justice, and Human Services

Questions? Contact Larry Bennett, Esq., Program Chair, Lawrence.bennett@uc.edu; Cell 513-470-2744
March 14, 2018: ONLINE
DAY 5
Location:
9 am at UC Langsam Library, Room 571

Professor in Charge: Lawrence Bennett, Esq., Fire Science Program Chair at Engineering & Applied Science

Electronic Classroom: (9am-10am) Posted on Blackboard by 3pm.

Interviews:

Jim Liebetrau, R. Ph., CDCA, Addiction Services Council (Cincinnati)

Barbara Walkenhorst, Recovery Coach & Case Manager at Center for Addiction Treatment (CAT)

Interested in participating?
Registering as non-matriculating student: https://www.uc.edu/registrar/registrar_forms/basic-data-form-for-non-matriculated-students.html

Questions? Contact Larry Bennett, Esq., Program Chair, Lawrence.bennett@uc.edu; Cell 513-470-2744